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SYNOPSIS.
Katp Grler, the dmiKhter ot tlm hotel

pioprletor ftt Mack nollowrcnnaylvntiln,
ii ii reiuruiHl homo from school, a charm-li'- K

and brilliant Rli-1-
. She becomes n

iiwor for good among the people who
ike out tholr liamirdouB exlstpncu In tho
ml roRlon, She Is sought urtet b Ilh'lc

I'.imlfoul. the mlno president's son, and
nuftio Hlnton, an engineer In the mine.

Illntoli i a splendid fellow, but Hhy, nnd
.111 cut ho Itfture beside the gay mid

ili.slilng Hradroril. Ono winter's night n
M iitne Is given nt tho liotel. In the mlilst
nr tho festivities a booming noise Is heard

here litiB been an explosion In the mine,
linshliifr out, llinton calls on volunteers
in follow him. With four men he ente'--

ihe care at the top of the Hhnrt, from
vv Mloh sulphurous fumes nre now pouring,
and gives the signal to descend.

TAUT II. ,

HufiiB llinton raised his Imnd with
an Imperative gesture ur lie shouted
Ids o'rder to the man standing bv the
i iiRllie. For a few seconds the silence

.13 appalling. At 1eni?lh there came a
ilc'iinr, Tho engineer had pulled the
lever.

The sound at'fected thp crowd like
some external force; the people rocked
and swayed. With trembling hands
piessed to their heaving breasts, the

omen tried to check tholr sobs. The
men ennpressed their lips and clenched
i heir lmnds.and some of the more neiv-n- ui

groaned ns an outlet to their tor-
ture.

The creat drum, about which the
i ible wound, began to revolve with a
'luwness thnt was maddening. The car
dropped down; Rufus Ulnton cried out,
"Don't lose heart!" and raised his
hut to the women bending over the
si aft. The last face he saw, as the car
diopped Into the depths, was the one
tur which his eager eyes were search-
ing, lie felt stronger, if not braver, for
Hie presence of Kate, and it comfort- -

d him to think that her heart was
with his effort .though hen love might
he another's.

Although the full power of the en-
gine v.an used and the throttle full
open. It seemed an interminable time
before the pufflnu stopped and tho
ilium ceased to revolve.

The car's sot to the first level!"
' The bosB'll roach 'em!"
"Thank God; only twenty men down

tonight!"
"We'll soon know the best!"
"Or tho worst."
Thse whispers blended with the

piayens of the pious and the others of
ibe profane, though the oaths did not
"em like profanity tonight.
The awful news had spread through

the lean board shanties along the hill-
side. Women, half-cla- d and with

i learning hair, burst through the
fimvd of well-dress- dancers. They

ere followed by erowdB of barefoot
rhlldren, frightened beyond physical
J ellng, ignorant of the calamity that
threatened.

Room was made for these women.
About the mouth of the shaft they
gathered, and shouted down the names
of their loved ones, then listening, but
no response came back.

To the awed people, Time crawled on
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"THEN WHY DON'T YOU QO?" SHE
CIUBD.

ciutches. The strongest was helpless
and the bravest cowed. At length, and
when it seemed that even the gallant
lencueia wore doomed, a signal came
up from tho first level.

O woman ! lovely woman ' nature madethee to temper man ; we had been brutes
without you " Woman more than meritsad the good things that have been said of
li' r by the wits and poets of all time3,
W hen man l mds woman and her charm
and he has invirtues, his mind's eye an
ideal. That ideal is always a healthy wo-
man. No man makes prett speeches and
yittv toasts about woman, with the picture
in his mind of a weak, sickly, nervous wo-
man, tortured by pain, and sulTering fromdepression and despondency. It is in thepower uf every woman to be some man'sideal if Mie will but build up and guard
her womanly health.

The best of known remedies for all formiof disease peculiar to women is Dr. Pierce's
JMvonte Prescription. It wosks directly imbut one set of organs in a woman's body.
It allays and eradicates pain. It soothes

It invigorates and purifies. Itrestores complete health to the organs
feminine and banishes weakness,

depression and despondency. It is the
of Dr. R, V. I'ierce, chief consulting

physician to the Invalid's Hotel and Surgi-- c

d Institute, liuffalo, N. Y. If you wish to
know more about it write to him.

"This Is to tell you," writes Sister Ullza I.. dcJ'alcou. of Corpus Chrisli, Nueces Co., Texas,
that I had been ill for twenty-on- e years andytas finally cured by your medicine!, the Golden

Medical Discovery' and 'Favorite Prescription.'
It i3 as easy to be well as ill and muchmore comfortable. Constipation is the

cause of many forms of illness. Dr. Pierce's
rieawnt Pellets cure constipation. They
art tiny, sugar-coate- d granules. One lit-- tl

"Pellet " is a gentle laxative, two a mild
catharue. All dealers in medicines.

Copyrlgtit, 1S97, by Alfred It. Calhoun.

"What does it ineftn?" Bhoiiled Dick
Btadford to the limn nt the lever.

"It means lHalst ttwhyr " was the rO- -
SpOllfip.

"Then hriM for your life!" roared
Uradforil.

The engineer hnd regained conlldencu
by this time. He braced himself, pulled
back the lever, and looked up nt the
drum to see that the flexible steel coll
fell Into place.

Puffs of sulphurous sinoko shot
ahead of the car, and even thu fi untie
women fell back. Up mid up, nt the
engine's greatest speed, yet It seemed
but u snail's pace to the trembling
watchets,

At length thebltiek ear with ten black
occupants came In sight, and si great
shout went up from the people. Among
those ton there was not n nlaii who hadgone down with Hunts llinton.

"Don't bother about us!" gasped a
stalwart, brawny miner, as ho was lift-
ed out, "but send down the car! Send
ilowlf the car! Tho boss and the boys
Is dyln'!"

Tho blistered and blackened men
were carried into tho store near by.,

KATE TO THE CREST THE HILL.

and again the great wheel groaned, and
the empty car dropped out of sight.

There was another weary wait a
wait that tore the hearts of-th- e watch-
ers. Kate, during all this time; except
that which she tried to comfort the
women whose husbands had not come
up, remained, white-face- d and calm.,
near the mouth of the shaft.

A second time tho signal came to
hoist. Up again the car rose, and the
sulphurous smoke puffs shot ahead.
This time there were fourteen men in
the car more than it could safely hold.
These men were blacker and more
burned than the others.

"Lower at once!. Hufus Hlnton Is
burned and dying at the bottom of the
first level!" ono of the men managed to
whisper, as ho was lifted out.

Kate gave a cry ant would have
leaped Into the car, but Bradford held
her back.

"Then why don't you go?" she cried;
but he made no response.

In the meantime the ear was droo-
ping down with two volunteers on
board.

Hp again, nnd Kate's white face peer-
ed Into the abyss for the last coming
of the car.

How slowly drum revolved! How
blistering, hot the draughts caine from
the pit! Tho engine stopped. The car
was up, and tho two men who hnd gone
down to save the man who might have
saved himself at the espouse of an-
other's life, lay unconscious at the bot-
tom.

They were quickly Hfied out. then a
black and smoking was discov-
ered beneath them. It was Hufus Hln-
ton. The elothes were burned to shreds.
The hands were blackened and blis-
tered, 'the wavy brown hair was crisped
to the skull, and there was hardly jx
feature leeognizable.

"Take him to his own room," cried
Kate, when the men would have car-
ried him to the store.

Hlack Hollow had telegraphic com-
munication with the outer world; this
was used to call doctors, and .swift
sleighs were sent out to summon oth-- ei

s. i

Kate forced some stimulants between
the swollen, cracked lips of the
on the bed. "Two men dead at tho
stm e," whispered some one. Httfug
must have heurd this for he gasped
duty still In his mind.

"Close the mouth of the shaft the
mine is on lire!"

When two doctors came, Kate
withdrew to the deserted ballroom.
Dick Hradfurd followed and tried to
comfort her,

"Such-thing- s will happen," ho said.
"It might have been woise. The great
fear is that the property will be de-- .
stioyed."

Kate looked at him in a puzzled way,
but made no response. He would have
been less comfortable had she spoken
her thoughts.

When dawn came to Black Hollow,
Dr. Wilson, who had known Katosineuthe hour of birth, came to her andsaid:

"Another man would havo been deadbefore he left the pit."
he will live?" she asked, eager- -

"Theio Is a chance for it, but""It mlsht be better for lUmself ifthe end came now." '

"What do you mean?"
"His handB are so frightfully burnedthat they muy.nevtir be of use, and hiseyes"
"His eyes?"
"Well, they appeared to be destroyed

Poor fellow! Crippled and blind, what
Is life under such ofreumstanriB?"

"It s everytljlnjc to me," she
"I have eyes and hands, if

Ocd answers my prayer and saves
him."

The doctor looked at her ndinli Ingly,
and su'd-

"It Mi Hlnton knew that, it would
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do mote limn all the doctor's can to
hold hlni to life."

The shock told so on Peter Grief that
he was seized with apoplexy, and died
a few days after.

Kate's character mine nut wo"der-ftlll- y

under tho burden of her trials.
In her duty" to the dead, she did not
lone sight of her love for the living.

rtufiiH Hlnlnn'8 mother and sister
came up to the mountains to nurso him.
After painful months he grew strong
oitoiigh to creep about, groping his way
ItAhe house, and guided by other hands
when he went abroad. The company
genutottsly paid tho doctors' bills, and
the young man, poor, oilppled nnd
blind, fell hlmrelf adrift and more than
helpless. He was taken to his mother's
humble home at Scranton fo face the
black future.

Kate sold tho I.uaerne Hotie to the
Company, but It did not benellt them,
for the initio continued to burn and wits

.never worked again.
"And whoio are you going?" asked

Dick llrndfoid on the eve of Kale's
fiom Uluck Hollow.

"To Hcumtoii," was the reply.
'Will it not be bettor to niinir. to

Wllhes-Iluri- e, ns my wlfoV"
"No."
"Do you mean 117" he demanded,

nngi lly.
"I do, Mr. Miudford. Tho Until of It

Im, your lovo Is blind; so is mine. That
Is all."

Kate wont to Hcrnhton at once. She
asked to make her home with Mrs.
Hlnton, and was not refused.

One evening in midsummer she guid-
ed Unfits to a grove on a hill overlook-
ing the beautiful river, nnd still hold-
ing the hand, so precious for Its scars,

Jlo clipAll APT

LED HIM UP OP

the

heap

man

the

hsr

"Hut

she said;
"I have long known how you felt to-

ward me, Rufus."
"Hut it Is only of late that 1 havo

known you regarded me," ho inter-
rupted, huskily. ,

j?fj.

"I have enough money to keep up all
in a modest way and to complete Ellas
education at the Normal School. But,
dear heart, 1 have not given up the
hope of restoring your sight."

Kate led him u? to the crest of th- -

hill. The sun had gone down in a great
flourish of joy, and the valley of the
Susquehanna, looked to the girl like a
silent. Eden, and she described the
scene to the sightless Adam by her
side.

"It is lovelier through your eyes,
dear heart, than if I could ste it through
my own," he said, with a tremor of joy
In his voice.

"Wait, my Hufus, the nlsht Is com-
ing; then will follow- - the full flush of
dawn and the blessing of the sun."

As Kate spoke she pressed the strong
hand clinging so longingly and ho;e-les3l- y

to hers.
And so, as with lingers Interlocked

they walked down the hill, theii shad-
ows shorte"ed, blended and became
one.

It was all done as Kate had planned,
and It came out as she had prayed.

Hufus Hlnton is today a prosperous
engineer. The scarred face Is "ot
asreeable to the stranger at first, but
to ono it Is the most beautiful face mi
earth.

The engineer's eyes are not so good
as they might have been but for th- -

fire, but the sight Is sulllcient for nil his
duties. He can see the trork to bo done,
and In his. home he sees his children
growing up nbout him. He sees Kate
bonding overlilm when the day's work
Is done, but eyes are not neededto as-
sure him of her love.

Th End.

Tour to California vin Pennsylvania
Unilroiul.

In Southern California is found the
realization of a dream of the ajiclents.
Here are the "Golden Apples of the
Hesperides.i' rip'enlng beneath a sky
more beautiful than that of Home, and
In a climate more perfect than that of
Athens. Never in the wildest lllghts of
his imagination did either Homer ot
llesiod ever conceive of a garden richer
In verdant beauty, more productive of
luscious fruit, or get amid more pic-
turesque and lovely surroundings.

The last of the Pennsylvania railroad
tours to the Golden Gate will leave
New York and Philadelphia March 7,
stopping aj. Chicago. Omaha, Denver.
Colorado Spring and the "Garden uf
the Gods," and Bait Lake City. Tour-
ists will travel by special train of Pull-
man paluee cars going, and return on
ruglnr ttains via any loute within
nine months. Hound-tri- p tickets,
including transportation, Pullman
accommodations (one double beithi,
meals, and other tour i s
going, and railroad transpoi tatiou
on regular trains returning; and
one-wa- y tickets, Including transporta-
tion and all tuur features going, will be
pold at the following rates;

Hound trip. One way.
New Yoik ?20!j oi $111 7."
Philadelphia 20:1 co 110 25
Washington, D. C... 10T 00 13S .,()
Harrlsbury, Pa 137 O'J kh ;
WllkeH-Btirr- e, Pa 200 00 13S 25
Altoona, Pa. . 101 20 ISO 75
Pittsburg 1S7 20 l."3 25

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Auent
1198 HroaUttay, New York, ur Gemge
W. P.oyd. asslslant geneiul passu nger
agent, llmad street station, Philadel-
phia.
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I 'Eagle Brand i
CONDENSED HILIC 2

MroJ 35 '"" ' ll!nT branJ, It I tho
X BCSt nd li J m., t vcunumlval. 01

U A PERFECT POOD TO! INFANTS S
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COLDS
Munyon's Cold t'uie cures colds fii Oia
head, cold on tho lungs, old colds, new
colds and obstinate colds, mid nil foims
ol gilp. Stops sneexlng dlsciiargtn fromtre tune and eyes, prevents catiiuii, dlph-theil- a,

pneumonia and all throat mid
lung troubles. These pleasant 1'ttle pel-
lets ate absolutely harmless, have saved
thuuwiiulH of lives nnd provciuqd much
s,i lini'ss I Bk

MUNYON i
Improved Homoeopathic Home llmeily

ectniDr.y pm up n yppnratc cute fni uioh
rtiMn-c- . it nil dtuiKHisK mostly liCSride to Health free

Personal letters to J'lof. Miinvon. liTOn

Aien sttet, Philadelphia, Ph.. answered
with flue medienl advice foi any disease.

THE

in s con ce..

Builders Hardwan,

Gas, Plumbing ail

Electric Fixtum,

Electric LIzM Wiri.ix.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

vii u m
irao s lu

RAILROAD COMPANY.

SRSQNALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLI-S- IN BVUKY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA.

Tour to CAI.IFOItNIA and the C

COAST will leave New Vorli and
Philadelphia Mai eh 27, returning on regu-
lar trains within nine months. Itounil-trl- p

tickets, Including nil tour feauuesgoing and transportation only returning,
will be sold ut rate of 5208.03 from NewYork, and $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-way tieketR, Including nil tour featuresgoing, $141.75 from New York. $110.25 fiomPhiladelphia. Proportionate rates fromother points.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each eoveilng a period at three

dHys, w!M leave
New Yoik and Phlladel-dil-

Mnreh 11, Ap.il 1 ,uul JJ, and .May 13, lcf:.Itates, including traugpoi tat.on umltwo days' accommodation at fie li.itWashington Hotel?, $14,50 from New Yoikand $11.50 fiom Philadelphia.

OLD POINT CDMFflRT
HETUKN1NQ DIRECT OR VIA

1HCIIM0NI) and WASHINGTON,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
March IS and Apill 15, 1S97.

For detailed Itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-
dress Geo. vV. Boyd, Ast. Gen'l Puss
Afeent, Kroad Stieet Station, Philadelphia

CALL UP 3G31:

mm on iso iiiiiCO.

oi
Uiuoi

OFFICII AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 51 nlORIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLIXS, Manager.

WOLF & IVESZEL,
E3i Linden., Opp. Court Hous;,

PRACTICAL TIHHERS and PiUfflBSRS
Solu Agents for Richardson Eoynton'j

Furnaces and Ilaiigoi

niiclMi Diamond

rctitclif.trr' LtS
r5L Original am Only Uciitil.ic

cafe aiwav ii'lUll ladicp&jl yUv KruLvU lor 'Ai hcattra I wiluh IliagN'1MS5iiidiirfin ItvUmd '."WiietatIL,W,llom malcd wiiti blin riblxm Tnl.t
- ? wjj!"tliir. f'efnu danger uu nuUtitic

uid in tint utm At lirueni.crBeinil(.
hi HtaniH I r lurtleuifirs vmiraoDiili aaJyZ L "Itelltf fur I.uttlt'. i;frr t rt'tuni

AS Mall. 1IMXIO r tiiiionfnU u if i'apcr.
1'7r;il',ll"t,,l.iUi.l-.,iIutllMH'UP;- ,

ail Ltl., t jti. "MlAlIlL, 16.

CriSCRSCD DT THC HiaHfST iiiedicai. 4UTHORIT1I

SHTnfOLlMHflLEB
iK "4'.L Hi'.Ur.Ynil

lCV .9H,,-iWlatiT- hTi CATARRH1 5SK?tl7' . ""
ir$ mmzTti HPflnfinHcHEURALG

.
m

TT'iw.9t M.rF.nriEiritiiM J ..-- .. T11I3 MEMTHQI
.iJc "Jw lv"Aiui will euro you. A
SWi bl,n" tomilHrrnli--'5sJ""l'i'"'liy . from folds, aoroTlu-uni- ,

ISi'nnchltlr,A 'k ortlATi l'EVUt, . ivnnl.i" --sfi iiiit.viurfiillf An
In... m,h,'l..... . r, . . S.L.-.C?"7.L'D- t"r.Ov, '. ,u . .ui Hint muiuiMun Ol com.J0.?,n!iert D" Kcct J'ciinnncnt Cure.hatlJtnctlonBiiarintoedormnnoyrelunilpU. Ii-!ro- ,

S. "'" ir.',;l fri" nl Ims.'i'ts. HciilstcreJ uinllSO coutJ. fl. B. cUSHMiS, Uz.,1tn) Riiera, Mich , 0. S. i

nil Hknullwincii rctcm&.ltcli.fcuKItlieuni.olil Sores luriid. ruts. Wonderful rom

ati .ir tiy iiinll pr , rmiboVe dA I
For coin by itATTiirjvi's nnoa. an'J
JOHN II PITKT.P.!. Rr,.t p,

OoaiislGxioi Presorued
DR. HEBFIA'S

Removen Pimplef,
jUver hlaloi BlacVhoadj; STSinburn anilTcn. aatl ru.
htorua thu (.kin tn Itl firtil.
Etil fre Uncss, produciag'a '
clear aul heultiiy pora-i- -

pii'3ian. biiptnoriarui.'jio
)iK'i,.nitiotia arcl porieitljr lnrralesa. At all
ttupsists, or uiullotl ior 50i ta, btud fur Circular,

VIOLA SKIM COAP i tlui'ly Inccxpiral-.- ti a
cMn i.uiUilcif boap, uujqmleit tv tho lullrt, aii nltii?ut
rltM fjr Ilia iiurwiy, AbrnlKtclT puro cc4 dcllcitdy aeHi
cmeJ, A4 druBiiliu, r'rn?5 't'fits.
G. C. BITTW --" ' O., Toledo, ,
For onlo by MATTHEWS Blto5?. anJ
SOUS II rilKLPS. Scranton, Pa.

m 1x1 tft.' m .41 kj u. 11 vi m; .,.rtir. A'?!ri,fi.ii' "i ..i:." .vk. " z:'lflr'.7',,tei he, u Efay itatB u yffi2fflSSfote -- &m
124-12- G Wyoming Ava

Spring Silks,
Spring Dress Goods.

A most ciilsttc ilisnlaj of this sen-son'- s

uiutti;illcil proiluctitms is how
to he such tit oiir stores. Our spiiii"
stock Is com plete from every point of
view and our selection ol" tnorlcs nnd
designs is WONDKiiFULIiY KI0II
AXIl IlKAUTIFUIi.

SILKS.
FRENCH POPELINES

IMaiii colors and black,
Naticmie Ulucc effect-;- ,

""

Jacquai-ds.sti-ipc- a and (inured,
MOIRES

Sillf-atid-wo- veavc3,
colors ami hhulc,

MOIRES VELOURS
In Sctitch plaids, itntl now

cliocUs,
SURAH

In plaids of tho richest design,
PEAU DE SOIE

Figured effects and Mack,
BROCHE GRENADINES

Iilacl; ground, Jattiard effects.(ilace, ground figured in col-or.- s.

DRES GOODS.
IN BLAC- K-

striped Hta- -
Mitne,

.silk ligttred (Irenit-din- e.

itlexicaii can'vas,
hiik (Jrenadines. new weaves,
Silk-auil-wo- ol Urojhe Grena-

dine,
Aiohalr-and-Hil- k Grenadines,Fancy Ftainine.-;- .

Popelines and ICspingles,
IN COLOR- S-

Ftjimines,
(JrJnadine .,
F'ancy mixed Cheviots,

.Diugon.tl Whipcord,
ICspingles.
(Canvas cloth,
Hag Net Uniting.

"Fish Net Suiting,
Drap D'Fte,
('overt Suiting,- -

Cheek Suiting,
Dentelle htaminci.

A complete line of Draperies for
Over-Dressc-

LEQECK &COR1SM

NliW YOKK 1IOT15LS.

wy
Q- - .J '. v."V&$m 2wVWM. M. IlAIXS. Z7my n. L. M. UATLS

''? i
V "!

f ipjsa

J9 VVt4Z Si
An rsflilMicil hotel nnrtrr nov.- - inanrccmcnt

ni.C ubrcan of tho times, Visitors to
NVw Ycrl: will flml the i:crctt In tho very hcoit
of the Mmplii (lKtrlct, I'ompnlcnt t" pmcrs ot
r.rauaemi nt ai.d icsiliiv .icus'hhi Horn ull paru
irtiif city. i:uhui'i:a ii.an.

lESTinSTEB HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. ami Irving Placj,

PJHIVV VORK.

AAilJKlCAN PLA'S-- ,
$;?,50 Per

Day and Upwards).
JiCKOPKAN PLAN, SI 50 Per

Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Pfoprisio,

i-h- Uenis
nrcaslv.ay and Uteicntli St., New Yorlc,

Opp. Urcce Church. Utirapeun Plan.
Ronma Si. oo a Day uml Upwards.

inn mntlost r.rrt unobtmslvo ivny th ors aro
f; 7 bfttcr conaiiotod imtols in tho inutropoliatliun tho St. Donig.

11 n ro.it iinpiuirlty it lias cm
... ...

uu tiacoJ to its tinlquo lo. ati.ui, itn
,.v Mimu in;i mu peculiar e.'oiioncool us I'uihius and arviej, anil its vory niodor-t-

pr.cia

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh una Susquehanna Division.)

AnthraLlto coal iisoU eM..uslvcly, iua'ir.
liiK Lloaiillna-i- i and comfort.
TJ.M1: TAI1LH IN UKFKCT JAN. 23, 3S97.
,.!ft.u,na 1l'1" Scranton for l'lttaton,
Wllkos-Harru- , etc., at S.20. 0.1&, 11. SO a. :n ,
U'.U '.'.0J, 3.05, im, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 0.W
a. m., 1.00, 2.1;, 7 10 ji. m.

Fur Atlantic t"lty, S 2J a. m.
Tor Now York. Newark and HUzaboth.S.SO (opress) a, m 12.13 (tixpiess, Huf.let parlor car), 3.05 (ej.pi est,) p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. in. Train leaving 12.13 p m.an Ives at rhlladolphla, lipadln Termin-al, T..2U p. ni. and Now York COO p. m.l'or Mauch Chunk. Allontown, Bethle-hem, E'jBton and Phlhidclphia, S.20 a. m ,

12.43, 3.03, D 00 (except 1'hlladelphla) p. ni.faundny, 2.15 p. in.J'r I.oiib lJranch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12 43 p. in.For IvaUowood, 8.20 a. m,

For HeadliiB, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburg.
via AUentown, k.20 a. in., 12.43, 0.00 p. niSunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvillo, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
neturnliiK leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty stieet, North Wver, ut 9.10 (epieiila. 111., 1.10, 130, 4.11 (express with Uulfetparlor ear) p. m, Sunday, 1.30 a. m.
I.eao Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.

0.00 af. m., 2.00 uud 1 30 p. m. Sunday, fi 25
a. in.

Through tickets to all po'nts at lowestrates may bo had on application In ad-
vance to tho ticket ascnt at the station.

II. P BALDWIN.
J. II. OLIIAUSEN, aenPs'ipt1:""' ASt'

sssm&m1

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch !, 1896.
Total Product of

1, bnUoI Ulii

The A Mill Alone produced Barrels.Largest Run on Record.

,..W"sllhrnt.Cr.!!b''s Superlative 'in sold everywheren Coast Si. John's. New Foundland, and In Irrfniidnml Scotland very largely, and i0 recognized aa tliobcTt flour in

IttGABGEiJ
'HOLESALE AGENTS.

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

Hi STEEL MB BLACKSMITH'S SBPPLIES.

BStteo bender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

m m m v
ww aaaviHyo

filfiHUFACTURinS

til. WHITE

Hill Timber cut to order on short Hardwood Mine Kailssawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
I'ott.-i-- Co., the Buil'ilo and Susque-Iiann- a

l'a., on Coude report, and
Capaclty-inu,t(- )() feet per dav.

Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

i ,x7tL

i .op Miiiwr promptly i'urnislie.l.
'" l,rojs Kii-k- ,

Kailroad. At Mina, Potter
Port Allegany Uailro id.

(itMiKAL OFFK.i: -- lioard uf
telephone No. 'i'Ml.

i TTMffi'trX'samssmmsssmm
Fo' 'n; b jUHW H. I rlt.L.-'o- , t-

Dpruce o.roal. Sorantan Pa

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

KYLVAfllA RAILROAD.
Schedule in Lffcct November is. 15

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Karr.sburj;, Hhiladelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg; and the Vest.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
PottDviile, Reading, Nornstown,
r.nd Philadelnhia; and. for Sun-bur-

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia,
Daltimors, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.IG p. m., wsen days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho Weat.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harnsburg, Philadslphi a,
and Pittoburp; and ths West.

G.00 p. in., week da3, for Hizlotoi
and Pcltsviilo.

J. R. WOOD, Osn'l IJ33. Atbh:.
J. IJ. IIUICIIISO.N, Ueiiir.il Managir.

LLUIGH VALLKV KAILROAD SYS- -

UILM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur- -

Iiik 1'leai.lines.s and Col.iloit.
IN r.FFi:cT NOV. 13. 1SD.

TKAINS LWAVll SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia und New York via D.

f-- TI. It T'.. at C'3 7.13 a. m 12.01, 1 20, 3 Si
ll'licl: D'amoml Kpics) und 11. 3J p. ni.

For Plttston and Vllltot-Uari- e via. D.
L. ,V W. K. It., C.C0, S.Oi, 11.20 a. 111.. 1 33
S40, COO and S.I7 p. m.

For White IInon, Hazieton, Pottsvillo,
and principal po'nts In tho coal regions
via D. .i II. 11. It., C.45 a. m.. 12.03 and 4.11

P. in.
For Bethlehem. Huston, Ileadlns, liar-llbbur- g

and plin-ip- al Intermediate Kta-tlo-

via n. s.- - II. It. It.. 0.4,1, 7.15 a. m.,
12.03, 1.20, 3.13 (Blael; Diamond i:press),
4 41 and 11.30 ). m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal lntormediati
stntlons via D , L (t II. P.., 0.00, 05,
0.1. a m 12.20 and 3.10 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, NiasiraFalls, C'hicnt'o and all point, west via D.
iv ii. u. is., 7.-- a. m., 12 0.. 3.33 (Uiat.1; Dla- -
mond Express). 9.50 und 11.30 p m.

P'lllniun ti.ii lor and sleeping oi Lehigh
Valley. chair cars on all trains between
1rlll:es-Burr- aml 'rw Yr"- - Phtladel-Eufral- o
iniiu, nnd Suspension Bridge.piilNH. WILBl-R- ,

G.n. Bu.it.LLL, Oen, l'.is,s. Agt Phila.,Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. CanPas". Act. South Bethlehem. Pa.Scranton Office. 300 Lackawanna avenue.

D E L A V ARE A N D
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On lltinil.iv. Nnv. n

tftotfl tialns will leavo Scran- -
Kl'l ,1a fulloW!,.

r Carbondale .1 13,
35p, S53, 1013, a. m.WP 12 tn noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,

fi 21, b 2 1. 7.57. V 10, 10.30,
11.53 n. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to-

New Lnslaud points, etc. 3 15 a. in.;
2.20 p. in.

For Honesdala 5.43, S.55, 10.15 a. m.: 12.00
noon, 2 20 5.25 P. in.

For Wllkes-Barre-G.4- 7.43, S 41. 9 33,
10.43 a. 111.. 12.03, 120, 2.2S, 3 33, 4.11, (J.00.

7.50. 9.30. 11.30 p. m.
- For New Yoik, Philadelphia, etc., via
I.ehleh Valley Railroad U.43. 7.13 a. m.i
12.05- - 1.20, 3 31 (with Blauk Diamond

11.30 p. m.
For Peiuibjlvunla Railroad points G 43,

9 38 a in. : "0, 4 41 p m.
For western points, via Lehlsh Valley

Rallroad-- 7 13 a. m.i 12 03, 3.31 (With Black-Diamon-

Express) 9.50, 11.39 p. m.
Tialns will urrlve ut Scianton at follows:
Fiom Cuibondale and tho north G.I),

7.40, 8.40, Pl. 10 40 a. ill.:. 32.00 noon; 1,03.
2,21, 2.25, 4 37, 5.45, 7.43, 0,45 and 11.25 P. m.

Fiom Wllkes-Bari- a and the south 5.!0,
7 50. 8 50, 10.10, 11.53 a. ml 1 11. 2.1), 3.1?,
5 22 0 51. 7 51, 9.01, il 11, 11 52 P. ill.
J V ni'PDICK, O P. A. Albany. K, y.

II W, Cross D. P. A , Scranton. Fa.

Vrvi

VT V 0 f a t n s tt J. . -

J I iv IkLLO fi. U. Ui li

1,000,000

to

fi ylllMlfiljij

Carriage Forcings,

7
OF

notice.

on
County,

W.

HEMLOCK fi HARDWOOD UB

Ulicn In douui what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss cf Power,
lnipoiency,Atrophv,ani.occ!cand
other w cakncsbcs, from any cause,
use Seinc Pills. Drains checked
and full ipor quickly restored.

I f nt.glecud fucli tpQlcs nault filallr.
Mailed for$l OOjljboxcsJ.I.OO. With
$3.00 oalers w c privc a puarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

liarmj.oi,t cor WyomuiT Aicnue and

Del., Laeka. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S5C.

Trains leavo Scianton as follows. Kx.
?"i!;!,sfor Now York and all points East,
3 40, 2.u0, 5.13, S.00 and 9.53 a. m., 1.10 and
3.J3 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South. 5.13, S.00 and 0.33 a. m
1.10 and 3.33 p. inWashington and way stations, 3.43 p. m.,robyhanna accommodation, C 10 p m.Lxpiess for Binghamton, a,

Corning. Bath, Dansville, .Mount
Moil-I- s and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.33a. m.. and 1.33
P. ni., making close connections, at Hutfaloto all points in tho West, Northwest andSouthwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.13 a. m.lilnghnmton and way stations, 105 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 13 p inIl.ngliamton and Elmlra express, 5.53

p. m.
Express for mica and Richfield Springs,

2.3 a. in. und 1.53 p. in.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.13 a. m and 1.53

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Ban- c,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-lll-

making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Ilarrisburg,
Ball inoie, Washington and the South.

No. thumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, " 00, 0.55 a. m., and 1.55 and G 00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and intti mediate
Et.itions, 3.10 and S 17 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all expiess trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc , apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Uric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1SD7.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York, New-burg- and intei mediate points
on Erli, also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.03 a. m. and ?.2S p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 13 33 a. m and u.ss p. m.

"&
JiritAvt'o-- mivisitn,

In CUi'CI OcleUir !th, ISflfl.
Kultll Houut!, o itli tloiind,

--'Ull'JOII OM VII j
Btationa- c 2 IS h w

w '(Trains Dally, Ix- -
r, n '2 J?,

'x cept Miiiday. i ij q d'
ir iir iiAnlvo iaiT '

:e.-.- Y. KraiiKlln St. ... i ill
noWesc 4.'utl street .... T si
7 1.0! Wechawleii 8 1 Ji

i Arrive I eave'A n r i
1 1.1 Hancock s fi"

in iiuncui'ij in
2 2)

12 40 Part j 311
12 40' t'omn .. 3 4ij
12 211 Powitclto . .. 2 5,'i
12 It llclinaat ... 2 1?
12 rionsant. ,Mt. .... sra
fll5' Unlondnle . 8 19
1149, Porcst city 3 19

f, Mi 11 81 caibonda'o T0I 311
M lllflll'0 WlHtr Hrld?o 17 07 fl Ffi
M II f I IS. Jlnvtlrlil 1: rj is n!

G 41 11 21 Jermyn 7 14 8 43
fi SI 11 111' Archibald 7) 3.11
6 3.' II 11 IVIiitcui 7 j3 3, ;
U2S11 111 rcckvlllo 7 27 8 ".9
112.11107' uli pliant 7 SJ 4 01
CJOUttV l'rlrplnivtf 7 S4 4 07'
CIS 110) Tliroop 7 8S 410
6 15 1101 I'rovlili'iico 731 it1
6 12flti7 Park piace 7 41 fl 17'
6 10 10 53 ccraiuan 7 j- -

T m a u Leave Arrive a ur x
All IrnlnH rim ilnllv nvcnnt s . ,,.,..
f. signifies that tialiis stop on signal for pa.

Bengeis.
ecllro rates via Ontario & Western befrn

niirchaslnif tltkets and save money Day nNljut r.kjncsstotho West
J U.Anderson, en. Pass

T. Flitcroft. 1)U. Vusa, Aet,bciaiton7l'a,


